Adaptation of small intestinal membrane transport processes during diabetes mellitus in rats.
Intestinal amino acid and glucose transport is increased in various disease states and physiological circumstances. This enhancement is generally due to an increase in transport capacity (Vmax) without a change in carrier affinity (KD). Furthermore, the increase in transport capacity is too large to be attributed, in most cases, to simple intestinal hypertrophy. In the streptozotocin-treated chronically diabetic rat model, specific binding indicated an enhanced total number of glucose carriers in the small intestine compared with controls. Furthermore, autoradiography reveals that specific phlorizin (i.e., glucose) binding extends into the intervillous region of the intestine, while in age-matched controls binding is confined to the villous tip. These studies suggest that during experimental diabetes mellitus in rats, enhanced intestinal nutrient absorption may occur as a consequence of recruitment of carriers into previously nontransporting enterocytes. This review looks at ways in which this alteration may be influenced, and examines the expression of various isoforms of Na-K ATPase during streptozocin-induced diabetes mellitus.